
R   BINS
WTT Round Robins are an excellent way to
meet new players and experience a variety of
playing styles.

WTT Round Robins are competitive and social.
Pairings are structured to combine players
with similar levels of play.

As a TAP player benefit, any WTT Round
Robin does not count as your daily play.

WTT Round Robins are increasing in
popularity, so don’t miss out!

ROUND



Registration and Policies:
Create a CourtReserve account if you do not already have one. CLICK HERE to view the Court Reserve
manual with instructions on how to create an account.
Using your CourtReserve App, find the specific Round Robin in which you want to play.

      and hit register. You will be required to make payment when you register.
Due to the limited spaces and the high demand for the round robins, once the registration is made and prior to
the round robin, there are no cash, check or credit card refunds for a withdrawal. A credit is applied to your
CourtReserve account that can be used for any future WTT program/purchase. If the cancellation is less than
a day before the reservation, the payment is non-refundable. CLICK HERE to view the WTT Payment Policy.
Note: If the Round Robin is full, please put your name on the wait list. That way, if another court is added or if
someone cancels, you will be able to join the round robin.
These round robins are Level Based. The WTT round robin coordinator reserves the right to advance or move
players to other groups based on levels of play.

Questions? Contact Javier Avila: doctoravila@gmail.com

Tuesday Competition Sizzle RR
8:00 PM - 10:00 PM

For 4.0, 4.5, 5.0+ players only unless
approved by coordinator
CLICK HERE to register

Friday Night RR
7:00 PM - 9:00 PM

Fun Friday social event, open to all players
CLICK HERE to register

Wednesday Intermediate/ Advanced Sizzle RR
8:00 PM - 10:00 PM

Average 3.5: strong 3.0, 3.5, & 
4.0 players welcome

CLICK HERE to register

Saturday Hot Mix RR
9:30 AM - 11:30 AM

8.0 mixed doubles for 3.5 & above players
CLICK HERE to register

1166 N Sherman St, Allentown, PA 18109   (610) 433-6858   wttallentown@gmail.com  winningtouchlv.com

https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/2b63e0cf-acfe-4e10-ba29-af0ee5d847f7/downloads/WTT.CourtReserve.UserGuide.Oct2021%20(5).pdf?ver=1694033730958
https://files.constantcontact.com/06bd67ab801/4b1fd9c3-540b-46c1-8da9-e7d52d113451.pdf
https://app.courtreserve.com/Online/Public/EmbedCode/6462/21032/443512?orgLayout=true
https://app.courtreserve.com/Online/Public/EmbedCode/6462/21032/443527?orgLayout=true
https://widgets.courtreserve.com/Online/Public/EmbedCode?id=6462&embedCodeId=21032&eventId=443513&occId=&orgLayout=True&memberGroupId=&partialView=False&customLinkId=&isRedirect=true
https://app.courtreserve.com/Online/Public/EmbedCode/6462/21032/501613?orgLayout=true

